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ANTIGENEMIA IN PARACOGCIDIOIDOMYCOSIS. PROBABLE DEMONSTRATION
OF CIRCULATING ANTIGEN BY COUNTERIMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS TEST
PRELIMINARY REPOBT(I)
Maria Qonceição RODRIGUES, Cintia NlarzùEã,o CASSAGUERRA and Carlos da Silva L^C^Z e\
Paracoccidioides brasiliensis presents as
other dimorphic fungi a very complex antige-
nic structure. In vitro studies of STANDAR,D &
KAUFMANIT, and KAUFMAN et al.ó on myce-
lial form culLures of that fungus demonstrate
the prod,uction of three specific exoantigens de-
signated L, 2 and 3, able to react with preci-
pitin-positive serâ of patierìts with paracocci-
dioidomycosis. Peptide-polysaccharides contain-
Íng mainliy rgalactomannan ,were isolated from
culture medium of the yeast form of P. brasi-
liensis (RODRIGUEZV. et aI. ls). By the app,lica-
tion of imrnunoenzymatic techniques and elec-
tron microscopy study, CAMPO-AASEN et al. z
have shown the production and localization of
the antigen u, in yeast cells of P. brasiliensis.
This antigen seems to be an important factor
in the rnodulation of the host immune respon-
se. Circulating antigens have loeen detected in
several experimental and human mycoses, as in
cases of disseminated candidiasis (MILLER et
al.s, 'WEINER & YOUNT2o, \MAEùREN et al. 18,
RIPPON 8¿ ANDERSON 14, SEGAL et al.t6,
MECKSTROTH et al.¡, NEGRONI et al. t0), and
in invasive aspergillosis (LEHMAN ,& REISS 7,
REISS ,& LEHMAN 12, RICHARDSON et al. 13,
IMEINER, 1e). In the diagnosis of cryp,tococco-
sis, the detection of C, neoformans capsular po-
lysacoharide antigen in bodS/ fluids is consider-
ed a useful routine test (KAUFMAN & BLU-
MER s, KAUFMAN a) . It is valuable for starting
specific therapy, when positive, even before the
fungus is detected. Circulating imrnune com-
plexes wer-e detected and characterized in coc-
cidioidomycosis (YOSHINOYA et al.2r), and in
cases of paracoccidioidom;ycosis (RAMOS e SIL-
VA et al, rr, ARANC'O et al. r, ÇARVALHO et
al.3). Indirectly, the presence of these immune
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complexes demonstrates the occurrence of cir-
culatiqg antigens in those mycoses.
In the evaluation of results of immunodiffu-
sion test for demonstration of antibodies in
sera from suspeet cases of paracoccidioidomy-
cosis we have verified the presence of precipitin
lines at different positions as cornpared with
those usualþ seen 'with precipitin-positive hu-
man sera. Some sera placed in the peripheral
wells of the agar gel immunodiffusion slides
with 2 seven:well patterns produced precipitin
lines with the aCjacent peripheral well. Appa-
lently inespecific, these lines were not changed
b;y wash in sodium citrate. This fact, with the
additional presence of identity lines with the
P. brasiliensis yeast form culture filtrate anti-
gen placed in the center well suggested the pre-
sence of probable antigen in some of the studi-
ed sera.
In the last few iyears, counterimmunoelec-
troqlhoresis test has been widely used in the se-
todiagnosis of systemic rrlycoses. Once sta.ndar-
dized in our Laboratory, it has been a routine
test in mycoserology. Due to its sensitivity, spe-
cificity and prognostic value, it was chosen as
a reliable method for the present study. Pro-
per 6 three-well patterns were used for the ar-
rangement of the sera, in a trial to study the si-
multaneous presence of antibodies and antigens.
Control antisera yet in preparation were replac-
ed by precipítin-positive sera frorn patients with
paracoccidioidor4ycosis, as mentioned in stu-
dies on oibher rr¡X¡coses (WEINER, ,& YOUNT 20,
STANDARD & KAU¡'MAN 17, KAUFMAN et al. ó).
The results of the counterimmunoelectrophore-
sis correlated with those initially mentioned in
the immunodiffusion test. The presence of pre.
cipitin lines has shown the occurrence of an
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